
4 THE TRUE KNIGIIT.

TIheGrand Lodge officers can do mucli t(> sus-
tain -the papers wit-hin their domain. Oonitri-
butions from. their pens wNould add to -the in-
iterest Of the paliers and extend their circulation;
and at the saine trne, give new liupetus to oui
cause, and increase our znerbership. Try it.-
"Banner."2

T.:HJE ENLOWt4E-NT R-ANIC.

The following letter, £rom M. H. Griffin, Disq,
Supreine Representative and General Organizer
foi- the Endowaxent Rank. for the States of

*Tennessee, Texas aind Arkansas, is a fltting
trilbute to the promptniess of the E ndowauent

* Rankc in the .payment of dlaims against it:
Union -City, Tenn., April 28th, 1900.

H-. B. Stolte, Secretary, Chicago, Illinois:
P:ear Sir and Brother.-I enclose herewvith

Certificate No. 12,237 on Brother Williamn S.
Crittendon, -properly receipted. Aside fromn the
expressions of gratitude on the part of the fam-
ily, there is considerable comment by thie mern-
bers of the local lodge and also outsiders upoil
the prompt payaient iby the Board of Contreol;
aad 1 especially a.ppreciate it iyseif.

PFraternaffly and truly,
W. H-. GRIFFIIN,

General Oi-ganizer."
:0:

PRZOM-ý RAiTL'fIONE LODGE .

To the Editor of the "True IKýnight."
DEia- Sir and Br-other,-Being a littie late in

getting this lettex- written, 1 'will give it you
in as brief a Nvay as possible.

The p)ast nonth has been a very busy one
for inost of us, wvith celebrations and war news,
etc., it -lias kept our nîinds well occupied. One
of the saAdes. events %%,as the deatli of our
nîost esteemed brother'is wife, -Mrs. Grady; after
a long and serlous illness she passed away on
Mâonday, the 25th of June. I ain sure ail the
brotheors o? our~ lodzge as w~ell as thc members
0f ail the other lodges join mne in extending to
our- much bereaved 'brother, our- heartfelt sym-
pathy in Mhis sad affliction. God's ways are
ziot our ways and althiough his 'vays niay seein
liard, yet He knows wvhat is for our- good. and
lilce a, just father deals more severely N-ith those
Ile loves best. Although everyt'hing niay look
dark and stornîy, still every cloud has its silver
lining. Oui- brother has lost tlie one nearest
and dearest to, hini, yet he bas many loviag
brothers and friends around lhm stili.

The Mernorial services took place during the
pazt nonth and was a nîost beautiful ceremony.
:Bro. Robert l3rooke delivered a, most able ad-
d&ress, which %vas appreciatcd by ail present.
The Altar and officers' stations were niost
beautlfully arî'anged, and after the service the

-flowers were taken out to, the Cemeteiy by a
Committee appoited to do so. It is to be i-e-
gretted however that th-2re -was flot as large an
attendance as wNas expected.

Afriother Esquire is albout to be kn.ig-hted, Mr-.
MeLean, we hope hie 'will tura out to be a work-

* er. "9e also have received by affiliation, another
mnember, Brother McGregor.

* !1he following offipers bave been duly elected
for the cornlng terni: C. C., Bro. Shepard; V.

*C., Bxo. Moice;, Prelate, A. T. Crook; X. off R.
*and S., M. J. Conr-oy; M. of F., Robert Brooke;
*M. of E., H. J. Anstie; M. at A., Past Chancel-

loi- l3ro. Sinmpson; M. of W., J. L. Axnderson;
1 . G., P. C. Ci-akanthorpe; O. G., A. J. Mitchell.
* The thanks of our lodge is extended te, our
,V-isiting -brothers, \Nbo so ably assisted us -%vitbý
our degi-ee %voî-k.

Yours fratrnaliy
AWRTUR T. COOK.

Vrancous-er, July Gth, 1900.
:o:--

PROMI R<Acl\LOOPS.

To the Ed itor o? the "Tî-ue Knighxt."
Dear Sir and l3ro. ,-Noiv that the elections

are ove-, oui- lodge is beginning to do business
a la Pimi-os;e. Dtin1 -, the campaign îuost off
the 1brothers %vere mixed up in the late polittical
chaos nmore or less, soine directiy, other Indi-
dectly, and though some of the faithful few
w~ho were strong Deaneists "got it wvhere the
chickea got the axe," nevertheless sve take thie
opportunity off extending our' hearty and Pyth-
ian congratulations to those brothers -%vho so
faithfuI'ly and successfully su'ipported Mr. Fui-
ton-Wrell done, boys.

Piinrose Lodge -iras favoî-ed w~ith a 'visit fraim
Bro. l3enette, of Aniericus Lodge, Por-tland, Ore.
Bro. l3enette is an interesting speaker and bas
a -ny. that is both pleasing and original, in
1)oiating out niistakes and comrnending that
w-hIch is riglit lui the conducting of ranks, etc.
The brothex- lias evidently eax-ned his spurs as
a "Ilitualists." We were also pleased to have
Bro. Wells xith us, who liails from sonie off
the Coast cities.

Yours iii F. C. and B.,
SOS M.NcGD-E, L. C.

Kamloops, 13. C., June 16th, 1900.
-:0:-

PROM ND-W DENVER.

To the Editoi- off the -True ICnighit."
Deax- Sir and BîoIhave hieard an old say-

in_, about 'try, try again" and I w'ill illustrate
it 1»' this letter because, alt.houghi I w~rote you
for- botli the iday and June numbers, I noticed
that no letters froni New Denver Lodge, No.
22, appieared. However we ivili forgive you as
îîo s-exy interesting news .vas eontained in either
let tex-.

First I must compliment you;' Sir, on the
splendid. Souvenir Nunîber you publIshed and
upon the very coniplete report o? thue Grand
Lodge proceedings in your June numiber.

1 ain pleased to, be able to report a revival
of interest in New~ Denve- Lodge, No. 22, al-
though the faithful feîv ney-er lost interest stili,
you~ knowv, when initiations are flot on declc
routine business is not a very big drawlng card.

Wehave nowv some applications on iland and
more in stght and, with a new staff off officers,
wlio, have a record to make, we expect to have
lively tirnes in the lodge rooni.

Our officers-eleet for-the next tex-m are: C. C,
J. C. Bolande-; V. C., P. Lindqulst; Prelate,
G. Suthex-land; M. off W., B. Shannon; M. off B.,
Thonmas Avison; M. of Fi., C. P.' Nelson; X. of
R. anud S., John. Williams; Master at A:rns,


